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AMUSEMENTS.
Lust week was chiefly notable by reason

ot the engagement of Julia Murlowc , and in-

a, lesser degree hy the conspicuous contrast
wJilch was nfrordea by the attendance or-

"buslnoEB , " lo use a professional term uponr the attraction antl upon the on * which Im-

mediately
¬

followed It. The wisdom of at-

tempting
-

lour nights ot tragedy anil the
elastics was questioned when the announce-

mcnt
-

wiis first made that Mlw Marlowe
Would try ( ho experiment. Kansas City
might support It and carry It off to the
satisfaction ot all concerned ; BO might Ben-
vcr , or Minneapolis or St. Paul , but not
Omnha , where people want to bo amused first
of all , and where a double curtain call Is-

eo rare a thing that the player who gets It
ought to cherish the memory of It all his
life long. Omal.n. la singular In reipect ot
ltd audlcnccx , as regards both size and dem-
onstrations.

¬

. Ono has seen the climax In the
third act ol "For T3onnlo I'rlnco Charlie"
bring about five <xnd six calls for Mary nnd
Angus , and In Chicago , too , which hna not a-

worldwide reputation for artistic appreciat-
ion.

¬

. One simple round of applause was the
most It won here a good , brisk , hearty or e ,

to bo sure , but dying down as soon as the
tictors had bowed their thanks over the foot ¬

lights. The causes of this singular retl-
cenco

-

would be Interesting to know. If It-

wcro confined to Miss Marlowe's performances
U might bo attributed to a lack ot Interest
In her Inconceivable as such an attHttido
would be , Hut all the player folk fare ullltc.
They get curtain calls often In Omiiha , but
the stogo hands have to manipulate ) the cur-
tain

¬

rapidly to make ono call seem like
two. Is It that looal audiences arc lacking
In appreciation , or that they take shame to
chow their appreciation the way most
approved and 'most encouraging to the actors ?

However It may bo explained , the fact re-

mains
¬

that the engagement brought no great
pecuniary returns , and tint another Item of
testimony has been added In support ot the
theory that three nights Is long enough In
Omaha for attractions -whlnn profitably play-
a week In neighboring dties of the same
class.

H reflects no credit upon the good taste ot
the local theater going public that one ot the
largest audiences of the SCORCH thus far as-
sembled

¬

on Friday night to sec one of the
vc.'y worst "shows" no other word will
serve tor which money has ever been drawn
from an over p.itlcnt community , nnd that a
large proportion of those who watched the
curtain rise sat through the dreary length
r f conglomerated Indecency and vulgarity
which marto up "The dlrl from Paris. " It
had run 1,000 nights in London and 300 In
New York ; at least that record was claimed
(or It , although It la not easy to believe that
such a stupid plcco ot rottenness could run
nt all anywhere short of Tophct or an asylum
for paretlcs. Foulness on the stage can per-
liais

-
bo borne If It bo neriietrated with del-

icacy
¬

rod grace , although there Is a well
grounded belief that there are places set apart
lor foulnces where It Is more legitimately
fou5d. Imbecility likewise saiy be tolerated
under some circumstances. Hut the foulness
or an Imbecile , the Indecency of a boor , Is too
lew for consideration , too loathsome to be al-

lowed
¬

to enter Into the experience of self-
respecting people. There was not a redeem-1 I

Ing feature about "The Girl from Paris ; " not !

a clever or competent person In the cost , not
a bright or meritorious line In the dialogue ;

nothing but stupidity and suggcstlvctucs
carried far past the line ot Indecency. There
wore young girls In the audience Friday
night who ict no good by what they saw , and
the display could not but harm anyone whom.-
It did not nauseate , Suoli things ought not
to bo suffered. One sturdy hiss would doubt-
less

¬

have ovcclyltated more , but there was
none to use his tongue In the cause of de-

cency.
¬

. Nothing so vicious , and at the same
time so utterly devoid ot all semblance of
ortlitlc merit , has been seen In Omaha for
yca s ; but It had run many nights In London
and many again In New York , which God
save the mark was quite enough to make
people flock to It here.

Miss Marlowe's authoritative and iineriulv-
ocal

-
statetmut should set at rest the rumors

which have been cttrrent and persistent re-
garding

¬

domestic dissensions between herself
and her husband , Ilobert Tabcr-

."Our
.

separation , " she said the other night ,

Is entirely professional , and was arranged
because we ccttsldcred It to be for the be.it
professional Interests of us both. Mr. Tabcr
end I spent cne of the happiest summers of
our lives together In Knglaml and on the con-
tinent

¬

, long after the separation had been
determined upon. That doesn't look like n-

rrcrpcctlve divorce , does It ? As a matter ot
fact , I mlsa him ffldly In every way , acid he
writes that he misses mo. His starring tour
In this country had to bo abandoned , owing
to disappointments In obtalnfttg a suitable
play ; but ho has accepted a most desirable
offer from Sir Henry Irving for this season
and will icmaln In England far the present ,

where ho will wlglnate several Important
roles In piays to be produced by Sir Henry.-
I

.

hope and believe , however , that we shall
bo together again by and by. "

And this Is n hope and belief In which the
general public , which admires Julia Marlowo
and Hobert Tabcr , too , and remembers the
admirable work done by both during the
period of their ( irofcssloual association , will
bo glad to share.

Miss .Marlowe was putting In every spare
moment whllo she was hero In getting her
now play In shape for rehearsals , which be-
gin

¬

this week In Kansas City. A profound
mystery envelopes this play , the name and
7m t tire of which has been kept a secret oven
from Miss Marlowo'n manager at least , ho
says so , though ono may bo pardoned for
taking that statement , with a salty grain of
allowance , At any rate , not a breath of In-

formation
¬

on the subject waa forthcoming ,

other than that Miss Marlowe was greatly
plojocd with the play , had high hopes for Us-
Bucccas , and would cnuso full particulars
to bo cent up from Kansas City this week.-

Thu

.

many friends of Frank Lea Short , who
will ho pleasantly remembered as having
conducted a school of dramatic art In Omaha
for the two years preceding the present ,

will bo glad to know that ho has accepted
nn engagement with Charles Frohman for
the Jo'.m Drew company , and that ho ap-
peared

¬

at the Umpire- theater laet week In
support of Mr. Drew In the production of
Sydney Grundy's new pay! "A Marriage of
Convenience. " To bo auro. the part assigned
to Mr. Short was not a leading out' , being
designated on the bill ns An Officer ; hut It
is much to have net foot upon sn substantial
a ladder , and It may not bo nmlss to hope
that the upper rounds may lead to very
hiili places Indeed.

Many older theater-goers cherish agreD-
hlo

-
memories of John Dillon In his prime ,

before misfortunes had broken him and cast
him down from the really honorable place
which ho formerly occupied among come ¬

dians. Such will ho Intel-rated to learn tint
the old actor IE about to take the reid again ,
Tinder the niBnagrment of Clay Lamport , who
Is also widely amf favorably known In
Omaha Dillon has relinquished his Injurious
liablts any Hmo these three years , and Id-

eald to have regained completely his health
and youthful vigor. He has a now- comedy
from which ho expecta good results , and a
competent company has been secured to-
enpjiort him , The statement that ho wflj.-

void. the cities nnd stick to the timallcr
tfiwna will have a pathetic sound to uars
which heard him applauded to the echo In
the scenes of his earlier triumphs ; but Ms-
unquratloncd abilities , freed from the chains
which have hitherto fettered them , are cer ¬

tain to aid him In recovering much , anii
perhaps all of the lost ground.

These two clever people , Mr. and Mrs .
Edwin Milton Jloylu the latter more
Widely known by her stage name
of Selena Fetter will return to
Omaha next week in "Captain Im-
fudenco.

-
. " The piece was presented hero a

couple of years ago under the title ot "Mexi-
co.

¬

." and the favor with which It was re-
ct'lvedj

-
Indicates hospitable treatment for Us

second coming. The Mexican war serves as-
a background for this pl.iy , the scenes of
which are laid In that little understood and
fteldom visited land. The etory abounds In
picturesque Incidents , ttlrrlag episodes , ar-
dent

¬

love- scenes and powerful and well con-
trived

¬

climaxes , which carry audiences along
irresistibly , even at times to the whlto heat
of enthuilaim. Mr , Royle plays tbo title
role, nd hb bwutlful jmd Ulenled wife

doe excellent work In the part of a Mexican
girl , It the performance Is as seed as that
of two years go ind there Is no reason to
doubt that It Is even better the engagement
of "Captain Impudence" will afford ono of
the artistic treats of the season ,

CninliiK Kvonl * .

What Is heralded as a most pretentious
operatic spectacle Is "The Isle of Cham-
pagne

¬

," which begins an engagement of four
nights and Wednesday matinee at Doyd's
theater tonight , This Is ccie of the most
successful comlo operas produced tn recent
years , and it was to bo deplored that It
should have been taken off the road In the
midst ot Its record-breaking successes on ac-
count

¬

of legal difficulties In regard to royal ¬

ties.
The comtany , which comprises more than

fifty people , Is headed -by Richard Golden and
Kdtherlnc Gcrnlalne. Mr. Golden will bo re-

membered
¬

for his excellent services as the
star of "Old Jc l Prouty ," that quaint down-
cast rural drama , which originated from his
own pen. It mdy seem difficult for those who
not seen. Mr , Golden In comic opera to Im-

aglno
-

him thus , after seeing his portrayal of
the venerable Yankee , but when It Is known
that ho is accredited with originating more
comedy parts In comic opera than any other
American comedian , realization will not seem
so difficult. Miss Germaine Is known as hav-
ing

¬

won laurels as Francesco in Do Kovcn
& Smith's "Fencing Master. " Her costumes
are designed especially for her role and are
described as cxqulslto In design and finish.
Quo gown alone , "the Jewel"
dress , Is especially sumptuous. It
consists entirely of Jewels and was
made after Miss Germalno's own design. Al-

though
¬

the stones are ''not "first water , " the
completed cost of the dress Is $1,263
and Its effect on the footlights la
quite dazzling and wholly splendid.
The cntiro production throughout Is voted
to be oho ot the most costly on the stage
today , The costumes anil' scenery are en-
tirely

¬

new. The latter Is from the brushes
of Walter Durrldgc and Richard Marston-

.Thj
.

chorus Is said to bo largu and good
one. The caste has also ibecn selected with
greatest euro and1 Includes sucii well known
artists os J. W. Klngslcy , Joseph F. Sparks ,
niancho Chapman and Lillian Uurnham.-
"Tho

.

Isle of Ciiamroguo" is under the di-

rectIon
¬

of David liters & Co. , who formerly
exploited Miss Germaine In "Tho Fencing
Master. "

On next Wednesday n special bargain mat-
Inee

-
bo given for the women and chil-

dren
¬

, when the prices will bo popular for
that performance.-

"Tho

.

Woman in Black ," a new melo-
drama

¬

of New York life by II. Grattan Don ¬

nelly , belongs to the list of Manager Jacob
Lilt's enterprises. It comes to the Crelghton
for four nights , beginning with a matinee to-

day
¬

,
The story deals with a pbise of New York

political life and presents some pictures of
men and .methods In metropolitan politics ,

but not In such a light as to prove offensive
to the different party adulations of the
(utrcns of the playhouse. A hot political
campaign Is waging , In which the "machine"
candidate for congress (John Crane ) Is mak-
ing

¬

a vigorous canvass against an inde-
pcnlcnt candidate of the same political
party (Fmnk Mansfield ) . Mansfield Is the
people's candidate andIs fighting the ring
that bis foisted the nomination of Crane
on the party. Simon Krantzer is the politi-
cal

¬

"boss" of the district , In which Mans-
field

¬

Is making an 'Independent fight. Mans-
field

¬

Is In love with tao ward of his politi-
cal

¬

foe (Crane ) , but the latter wishes to
marry her to his. son , Tony Jack. In order
to effect his purpose and prevent .Mansfield
from seeing his sweetheart ( Stella Everett ) ,
Crane und Krantzer secure the services of
Madame Zenda , a famous clairvoyant and
hypnotist , known as the "female Svengall. "
Stella Is brought by u ruse to Krantzer's
place , where Madam Zenda exercises her pow-
ers

¬

on the unsuspecting girl. Stella is taken
away while under hypnotic Influence to the

| house of Zenda , where preparations are made
| to marry her to young Crana. The election

Is held and Krantzer and Ills candidate ,

Crane , are defeated , and the people's , candi-
date

¬

, Mansfield , Is elected by a big majority.
Mansfield finally finds Stella at the house
of the clairvoyant and prevents the scheme
of mm-rylng her while In a hypnotic trance
to Tony Jack. An excellent company will
Interpret the roles , Including Helen Blythe ,

James Lackayo , Charles B. Hawkins , J. F.
Hryan , Delia Stacey , Walter Walker , Mildred
St. Plorro and others.-

H.

.

. A. Du Souchet's "My Friend from
India , " which achieved tame during its long
runs In New York , Uoaton , Philadelphia , Chi-
cago

¬

and all the principal cities , and amu&ei
good audiences here last year , Is uadcrlluei
for production ot the Crelgllton on Friday
Saturday and Sunday of this week. The
bringing of an abstruse occult science sucl-
an theosophy Into Juxtaposition to a barber
trying to get out of a scrape and the family
ot a retired Kansas City pork packer trying
to get Into Now York society , and having
that barber introduced to the world , on the
strength of a yellow bedspread , as a member
of the philosophic "Order of the Yellow
Ilcho" of India , is In itself a highly humor-
ous Idea. Well stocked with amusing situa-
tions

¬

and padded with the romance of two
i.wlrs of lovers whoso ups and downs appca-
to the sympathetic ot both sexes and every
age, In splto of our laughing at the unfortu-
nates , "My Friend from India " ban that In It
which Justifies the hit It Is making every ¬
where. Thu Smyth & Itlco Comedy company
comprises all those who appeared in the or ¬

iginal production l i Now York , among whom
nro Frederic Bond. John F , Ward , John B
Maher , Joseph Hall , Helen Helmer , Nlta Al
len , Clare Hathaway , Neta Maynard , Mrs
Adolman and .May Yokes , with the stage di-
rection In the hands of Joseph Adelman.-

In

.

thcsn days of repetition and Imitation
It is good to find here and there productions
that aTc gamine. James Whltcomb Illley
for example , Ifi no pretender. To him "the
mark of a man In the world is the absence
of pretension. " Emerson remarks of Thoreai
that ho could always find the things In na-
ture that ho sought ; that they seemed to
start up in his path. So It Is with the true
literary artist ; If ho really be an earnc-
sseecr and have insight he will not lack for
material. Jlr. Hlloy has combined with this
faculty of seeing and finding a rare gift o-

expression. . Writing out of the fullness 01
Intimate knowledge , ho Introduces iiotliUij
Irrelevant ; on the other hand , what ho glvei
suggests much unused materhl. All his life
ho has studied men and trimmers , and the
inushal lines of his poems How on Ilko goo
talk when the hour grows late and men ma ;
speak without restraint of their youth am-
of "good old times. " Mr. Hlloy will rcac
from his poems next Friday evening a
Boyd's theater.

About a year ago Mme , M. Yrtlo spoke lr
Omahi on ph ) steal culture , the care of the
body and the prcHervatlon of the health , to-
an audience of women which filled Boyd's
theater from footlights to remotest gal
lory. N'o one -who heard her but carrle-
awny useful hints and valuable Informa-
tlon as to hygiene and the proper develop-
ment and nurture of the human form dl-
vino. . The announcement that Mme. Ynla
will speak again In thl city hag already
sufficed to exhaust the seating capacity o-

Uoyd's theater , where the event will take
place tomorrow afternoon , Ticket holders
should arrive early to escape so far as pcs
slb'e the Inevitable crush incident upon the
seating of so vast an audience.

) - I'lnyerx.-
Wilton

.

Lackuya closed his tour last week
Saturday ,

"Miss Francis of Yale" has made a hi
In New York-

.Ada
.

Hehan arrived In New York lest week
from

AIlco Shaw hts been a professional whis ¬

tler since 1SS8.

West Philadelphia Is to have a new the-
ater

¬

called thu Lyric ,

Madame Modjcska Is playing a successfu
engagement In Chicago.

Oscar Hammersteln of "Olympla" fame has
osslgned for the benefit of his creditors.

Joseph Jefferson played In Washington
last week for the first time In three years.

Will McConnell says May Irwln's new
comedy , "The Swell Miss FHzwell ," has
been a frost wherever it has been , pre ¬

sented. Tta narn * of the piece U certainly

Consumption Longer Incur

A scene in the Slocum Scientific Medical Laboratory , New York City , illustrating
:o Medical Men and Students the value and power to cure of his New Discoveries Sketched
or The Bee.

a repulsive ono , but fresits and May Irwln
are not commonly associated together.

Boston has gone wild In Its aesthetic and
eminently proper -way over Mrs. Flake's-
"Teas. . "

Clay Clement and Otis Skinner nio play-
Ing

-
one-night dates through Illinois this

week-
.Gillette's

.

"Secret Service" cloed an enor-
mously

¬

profitable engagement in Chicago
l st week.

Frederick Wardo'e tour In hla new play ,

"Iskander ," came to an untimely end n
week ago-

.Virginia
.

Earle , who has been seriously ill ,

las recovered , and resumed her part lu "Tho
Circus Girl. "

Blanche Walsh has retired from Sol Smith
Russell's company , on account of the Illnees-
of her mother.-

In
.

an interview published In the Jllrror-
Nance O'Nell confesses that she sheds teal
tears on the stage.

Alice Nelleon has rejoined the Bostonlans ,

liavlng entirely recovered from the effects ot-

an operation for appendicitis.
Julia Marlowe finished last week at St.

Joseph , and -will spend the next fortnight
in Kansas City and St. Louis.

Miss Nethersolo Ingenuously admits that
the Americans call her "Odr Olga , " Just as
they called Mary Anderson "Our Mary. "

Gertrude Coghlan , the daughter of Charles
Coghlan , is a member of the company which
will support her father on his Impending
tour.Robert.

. Downing's season closed last Sat-
urday

¬

night. His loss is Omahi's gain , for
ho was to have appeared hero later tn the
season

At the opening of the Astoria hotel in New
York recently , John Drew and his company
played the second act of "Rosemary" in the
ball room-

.Nclla
.

Bergen Is about to retire from the
cast of "El Capltan. " Plucky little Edna
Wallace Hopper was still holding the fort
at last accounts.

Richard Mansfield's new play , "King Wll-
helm I , " will not bo produced during the
actor's current engagement in New York , but
will bo reserved for a later occasion.-

A
.

benefit pcrformanco is to ho given at
the Herald Spare theater In New Ytjrk , on
December 9 for the relief of the widow and
the mother of the late "Old Hoss" Hooy.

Scott Marble has done it again , this time
in "The Heart of the Klondike , " which was
produced last Monday night , for the first
tlmo on any stage , at the Star theater , in
Now York.

Joe Ott. the melancholy alleged come-
dhn

-
, is still playing "Tho Star Gazer "

which ho claims to have Invested with
"now features , unique specialties nnd mag-
nificent

¬

ensemble. "
Wilson Barrett , the distinguished English

actor and playwright , passed through Omaha
last week on his way to San Francisco ,
whence he will sail for Australia. Ho ex-
pecto

-
to tour America next season.

John and Emma Ray , the specialty people
whcse tremendous voices are probably still
echoing In some remote corner of the Crcigh-
ton theater , are "turning 'em away , " by rea-
son

¬

of their attractiveness In Philadelphia.
The Mirror , having been excluded from

the news stands of five Philadelphia hotels
by reason of Its hostile attitude toward
"the syndicate , " publishes a list of a couple
oi1 hundred stands In the Quaker City where
it may be obtained.

Business is so good at the Auditorium in
Kansas City that the police have moro than
once had to stop the sale ot seats to pre-
vent overcrowding. The papers there speak
of the new venture as "a revelation In
theatrical management. "

Julia Marlowe gave a profeesional matlneo-
of "For Bonnie Prince Charlie , " in Chldago
last Thursday afternoon a week , which was
attended by Modjeska , Henry Miller , Joseph
Holland , William Gillette and otlier promi-
nent

¬

actors playing In Chicago.
Isabel Irving made her Now York debut ns

leading woman in John Drew's company last
Monday night at the Empire , as Comtceec do-

Candalo in Sydney Grundy's new play , "A-
Marrlago of Convenience , " Frank Leo Short ,
who Is well known in Omaha , was a member
of the same cast.

Sol Smith Russell , who has for some-
time contemplated removing his household
made up his mind to build a house in or
near Now York and live there in future. It-
Is probnhle that his recent succeisfiii en-
gagement

¬

In the metropolis somewhat has-
tened

¬

his decision.
Walker Whltcslde and Thomas W. Keene ,

both of whom will bring tragedy to Omaha
this season , arc on a tour through the
south , Whlteslde , who Is supported this
year hy Frederic Pauldlng , Is marching
through Georgia , and Keene Is harrowing'-
up ( hi) souls of the Texans.-

K.

.

. S. Wlllard appeared last week at the
Montauk theater , Brooklyn , In three new
roles Tom Pinch , in an adaptation of-

Dickens' "Martin Cluizzlewlt ," Citizen Sang ¬

froid In "A Domestic Revolution , " a one-act
play based upon a story of Dumas , and David
Garrlck , In the play of that name.

Quite a commotion has resulted from the
action of the lodge of Elks at Marlon , Ind. ,
which initiated Hob Fltzslmmons apparently
without due authority. It see-ms that the
district deputy granted a special dispensa-
tion

¬

(or the momentous occasion and with-
drew

¬

It too kite to stop the ceremony ;
wherefore the champion Is now an unques-
tioned

¬

Elk as well as an actor ,

Charles Coghlan , after an absence of sev-
eral

¬

years from this country , will begin a
starring tour in Washington , November 22-

.Ho
.

his engaged a strong supporting company ,

and will appear In a new romantic play of the
period of George HI , called "Tho Royal Box , "
Mr. Coghlan alloua his press agent to call
him "tho best actor living , which. In view
of the number of others , Is neither modest
nor eecmly-

.1iiHlieiviiineii

. *

Full Out ,

Blary Johnson , nn nueil woman who does
mopping to gain n livelihood and who lives
ut 1314 Cnpltol n venue , has been arrested
ut the Instance of Mury Blnck , n next
door neighbor. She WUH charged with mu-
llclous

-
destruction of property , Airs , Hlack

has a family clothesline upon -which slio-
Is In the habit of displaying the linen
habiliments of herself und patrons , Bho
alleges that Friday Mrs. Johnson , while
laboring under a M of Jealousy at the
magnitude of her rival's business , cut Uio
clothesline nnd caused a whole week's
washingto bo draggled in the mud. JUs.-
Hlack

.
thinks that tlO damage wus done

her feelings und the property of her pa-
trons.

¬

. _____________
Reid "Simon Dale" m the Burjaty Dee.

MUSIC.
K
&

The general development of n city Is a
peculiar phenomenon. It partakes of the
method of growth common to living things ,

In Uir.t It Is an Internal assimilation of ele-

ments
¬

which permeate It throughout and
weave lines of culture that are not readily
to bo detected as such , but only observed
collectively , as a complete organism. But
this sort of growth Is rot all. A stone In-

creases
¬

In size by means of superficial Incre-
ments.

¬

. It may not bo said to grow , for there
Is no Internal development. The addition
of new Individuals to the population of a
city is analogous to the Increase ot a stone ,

and thus it Is readily seen that a city de-
velops

¬

In two ways , diametrically opposite
In character. Ono is by the development
ot the individuals alroidy constituting Ho
population ; the other Is bythe addition of
cultured Individuals to this population.

The music of a city grows by the same
processes. The culture of Its citizens is
ono side of it ; the addition to Its population
of those who are musical and rauslcianly is
the other. Both ore necessary and both are
being done tn the cities of this country.
Both are observable hero In Omaha , and but
for that fact there would be no ground for
hope regarding the .artistic future of our
city. It Is not dlfllcult to realize that this
double movement deserves the meat careful
and persistent encouragement , for without
It Omaha will be left behind in the march
of cities , and the refinements so necessary to
the welfare of any community will be lack ¬

ing. In every center'of population there are
nt work many forces , seen and unseen , real-
ized

¬

and unrealized , that are making the
future out of the present. There are habits
of thought and action forming which shall
one day constitute public opinion and wield
an Irresistible Influence for good or bad.
Nothing that effects .tho welfare ot a city
is either too great or" too small to be dealt
with honestly anu" ou'ergetlcaliy.' ' 'The honor
of one's home ought to be as precious as the
honor of ono'a country or name. The stand-
Ing

-
we have In the eyes of our fellows Is of

the greatest Importance to us In our dealings
with the-n , and the standing of our city Is I

Ju t an Important , and In the same way. |

There ore c. number of elements Involved in I

the musical development of Omaha , one or
two of which wo will briefly consider.-

On

.

Sunday afternoon , October 24 , Mr. J.-

E.
.

. Butler gave the first organ recital of the
present series In Trinity cathedral. The
program consisted of music of a very high
order and it was played in a thoroughly
artistic manner. The audience was large
end appreciative. The light streaming
through the many colored windows , mel-
lowed

¬

an* enriched with their varied tints ,
the sacred environment , productive of ten-
der

¬

feeling ? and noble thoughts , the digni-
fied

¬

greeting of that fathcr-ln-Israel , Dean
Fair ; the quiet that reigned as if In token
of reverence and peace , the grand tones of
the organ , always rich , always glorious ,

painting for us our lives over again , r.nd
ever and anon giving us glimpses of a life
better than the past , brighter in the future ,
Inspiring us to bo more manly , moro
womanly , all united to .heighten the enjoy-
ment

¬

and Impress the .worth ot the hour.
The collection amounted to $10 , and it Is
safe to say that there were COO people In
the audience.

The second recital wus given on the fol-
lowing

¬

Sunday afternoon before about the
came number of peo'plo ; the collection
amounted to 11. Last Sunday the third
recital was given before a larger audience
than had gathered heretofore ; the collec-
tion

¬

amounted to 1380. Figuring on COO

as the average attendance at the flrtt re-
cital

¬

, each person present contributed to
the collection 2 % cents ; at the second 1 CC-

ccntu , and at the third , 2 3-10 cents. The
average tor all three recitals Is 2 4-15 cents
for each person-

.It
.

Is contended that music that Is worth
hearing has also a commercial value , and that
popular appreciation of music may be best
determined by what people are willing to
give for it. In a thoroughly musical city , I

where the coat of musicianship Is under-
stood

¬
I

and where those who attend musical J

performances are so quclmcd that they can i

enjoy them to the extent of their real j

value , tickets to such recitals as Mr. But-
ler

¬

gives would sell for UO cents each.-
On

.
j

the basis thdt one's appreciation or I

valuation of a thing may bo Judged by-
vhat

j

he Is willing to pay for it , the people j

who attend Mr. Butler's organ recitals are )

able to obtain only 2115 cents .worth of .

value from them ; In other words they are
so constituted that they get less than one- !I

twentieth of the enjoyment out of the t!

muslo which It contains and which other !
poplo more fortunately endowed or highly :

Icultured would derive. This Is Judging
from the financial'p'Alnt of view-

.It

.

Is very far from likely that the
people who attend Mr. Butler's recitals are
willing to admtfthnt they are unable to
get more than one-twentieth of the enjoy1-
ment and benenVccmtalned In them. It Is j

very far from jllkQl >; that they will admit''
that they mu8tu.crea8p, ) their knowledco-
twentyfold before Ili2y can appreciate hts |

playing and tlinU'ctlonn he places upon
his programs ; yet. Judged by the amount I

they contribute to tlte collection , such must'-
bo the verdict . ..Aii Inspection of the col-
lections discover ili 'fl Vtrge number ot-

nlcklcs , a smaller" number of dimes , and a
yet smaller mJrnVej ; of n'lartcrs. A lit-
tle

¬

arithmetic .jvjll ijliow from this that a
very largo number. of those present did
rot contribute anything and are availing
themselves In reallt ; ' of a free concert.

Free concerts ere as bad for the music
business as free sugar , coffee , tea and
potatoes would bo for the groery business.-
If

.

Henry Jotics on Farnam street were giv-
ing'

¬

away potatoes William Smith on Doug-
lua

-

street would not bo able to sell them.-
If

.

Mr. Butler gives free concerts Mr. Kelly
will have trouble In selling tickets for his ,

If the people of Omaha can bear all the
muslo they dRlr for nothing they will not
ray for Its support , an.l without support , In
the long run , there will bo neither musi-
cians

¬

nor music.
The musical department of The 'Ilco Is

heartily In favor of Mr, Butler's recitals , and
It believes so thoroughly in their power for
good that It be u the privilege of making n-

suggrtitlon concerning their management.
They are given for the benefit nf the poor ;

they are ottcndcd hy the well-to-do ; a cot-

lection
-

Is taken at come point during each
performance. The suggestion Is that when
the doors are opened a man and a table he
placed near each ono and that as each pcraon

passes the table , on the way to his or her
sent , h<- or she shall' deposit with the collec-
tor

¬

at the table 10 cents as his or her con ¬

tribution. If this is done , the free concert
clement will bo eliminated , and Ita per-
nicious

¬

influence terminated.-
As

.

was said at the beginning of this con-
sideration

¬

, there are two waya In which a
city may grow musically. Ono being by the
Increased culture of its citizens ; the other
by the addition to the number of the cul-
tured.

¬

. Free concerts may , if indulged to a
moderate extent , help to cultivate and in-

terest
¬

these who have no rcxl taste or dp-
sire for music , and who do not appreciate it
enough to pay to hoar It. Further than that
their effect cannot bo beneficial. One thing
Is sure nnd thut is that free performances
never add to the population of a city one
real musician , and where they nro the cus-
tom

¬

they make his subsistence Impossible.
Charity concerts for the poor are often
worthy of support and approval , but charity
concerts for the well-to-do nro useless and
cxcuaeless. HOMER MOORE-

.MiiKli'nl

.

H. E. Krchbicl lectured , n few evenings
ago , at the Cincinnati College of iMusIc on-
Shakespeare's "Songs and Dances. "

Frederick Grant Glcason of Chicago has
prepared a lecture on musical Instruments , In
which ho shows the history of music ns It-
Is represented by the progress of their con ¬

struction.
Verdi has recently been advising embryo

composers to "work at fugue constantly ,
obstinately , even to satiety. Return to the
antique and that -will be progress. " Verdi
hps discovered this rather late in his career.-

Mme.
.

. Norctiica has been engaged by Dam-
rosch

-
for his opera company. Negotiations

were progressing for her appearance here In
concert la the near future. It Isi not known
what effect this engagement will 1mvo on
her western tour.

The Sutorius Mandolin orchestra will be-
gin

¬

Its rehearsals for the present season of
concerts next Friday evening at Hayden's.
The organization numbers sixty of the best
mandolin and guitar players In the city. Su-
torius

¬

expects to give three concerts.-
Mrs.

.
. Maurice Strakosch , the third of that

wonderful trio of sister singers , which In-

cludes
¬

Adellna and Carlotta Pattl , recently
said : "If I were not nn Italian I would wish
to bo an American. " She lives In Paris and
has lately been nursing Madam Adclina ,
who has been 111 at her house.-

Zello
.

do Lussan , for some years a member
of the Boston Ideal Opera company , later of
the Metropolitan Opera company , and nt
present a favorite prima donna In England ,
has signed a con'ract ns one of the leading
sopranos at the Opera Continue in Paris. She
will make her debut in February.-

Ysaye
.

, the violinist from Brussels , and
Pugno , the as yet unheard pianist , arrived
In New York last Sunday. Ysaye was heard
hero two years ago aid made a most favor-
able

¬

impression. He Is looked upon p-s the
greatest violinist in the world. Both bo
and Pugno expect to make western tours.-

A
.

movement is on foot in this
city to protect musicians from the
Importunacy of promoters of charity
concerto. It seeks to unite the musi-
cians

¬

against giving their services for such
purposes and to secure for tbem a reasonable
proportion of the proceeds of the perform-
ances

¬

which their talent and efforts make
possible.-

A
.

new comic opera entitled "The Highway ¬

man. " by Smith nnd Do Koven . was produced
for the first time In Boston not long since. .

It docss not-seem to have pleased'the bean- '
eaters to any startling extent. The
libretto Is considered dull , the action slow |

j

and the music "covers many periods and
many lands. " The company Is said to bo
very fine.

Constant rehearsal on the part of Mr ,

Adclniann is bringing the orchestra to a |

high state of finish , and It is to be hoped the
people of Omaha will manifest their a ; precla-
tlon

-
of thla serious art undertaking. Several

Interesting novelties will be given by the
orchestra at the next concert , and at the
fourth performance the celebrated B flat
trio of Rubensteln will bo brought out. |

''Mr. J. E. Butler will give his fourth organ i

recital nt Trinity cathedral this afternoon at-
II o'clock. Ho will be assisted by Miss Mary
Taggart and Charles A. Illggins , who will
play a composition of his own , entitled ;

"Memories. " A varied program has been
prepared , selected from the works of L em-
incus , Chopin , Schubert. Batiste. Ashmall ,

Wagner ( The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin )

Costa and Rossini ,

'tto Omaha Orchestral society , Franz
conductor , will glvo its third i

concert Friday aftc-rnooiii November 10. |

Dan N. Long , the- pianist , will be a salolst
on tint occasion and will play the most
elaborate of the Liszt "L-Jve Dreams" the
first of the sot and the great A flat
Polonalso of Chopin , Mr. Adclmann will
play the brilliant "Faust Fantaslo" of
Sarasate , with accompaniment hy the
orchestra.-

Mr.
.

. A. 11. Foerstcr , ono of America's lead-
ing

¬

composers and a resident of Plttshurg ,

wrote recently a dramatic aria entitled
"Hero and I.candcr. " the words of which
are by Tonr.yson. At a' concert , given by
Anton Heidi. ''November 1 , In Pltlsburg , this
aria sung , with orchestral accompani-
ment

¬

, hy iMtsa Amanda VIerhuller , a mcst
promising younp soprano. i.Mr. Heidi was so
much pleased with the aria and the singer
that hath will be heard December ID , unJer
his direction in New York.

Saint Saens' latest concerto for piano nnd
orchestra has Just been played for the first
ttmo in Lcipslc. Th'tt magnificent compcsi-
tlon

-
waa performed last summer In New-

York at one of the concerts of the Muulo-
Teachers' National aacnclatlon by William H ,

Sherwood and aroused nuch enthusiasm that
ho was recalled something like a dozen times.
The concerto Is a tone picture of life In the
Orient , and although Mr. Sherwood Is a-

nativeborn American ho gave It an in-

tensely
¬

passionate Interpretation.-
A

.

short time ago Whitney Mockrldge , a
tenor formerly ot Chicago , and now a mem-
ber

¬

of the Covent Garden Opera company ,

London , was cast for Walter In "Die Meister-
elnger

-
, " but beinB indlspcecd , was unable

to carry the role through. Baron Ilerthaid ,

well remembered from his visit to Omaha
las' ecfcffon , consented to finish the part.
Opera at Covenl Garden Is sung in English
but Bcrthald never having learned the part
In that language , sang It In German and won
an overwhelming success , The "Prince-
Song" aroused Iho greatest cnthusl&sm wit-
nessed

¬

so far this season.

There Is no reed of little children being
tortured by scild head , eczema and pkln-
eruptions. . De Witt's Witch Hazel t'aivti
elves instant relief and curc4 permanently.

NEVER FAILS"-

TO CUR-

EConsumption and
LungTroublos In

Any Climate.A-

nEmine

.

nt Now Yor k City
Chemist and Scientist

Makes a Now Discov-
ery

¬

and a Free
Offer to Our

Readers.-

Correspondence

.

Advice Free

Tlio fact 1ms been established thai Iho
honored ami dlrttlngulshed chemist. T. A. Slo-
cum , of New York City , lias discovered n
reliable euro for Consumption ( I'uliuonnry
Tttbcrciilosls ) and all bronchial , throat , lung
and chest troubles , stubborn coughs , ca-
tarrhal

-
affections , scrofula , general decline

and weakness , loss ot flesh , and nil condi ¬

tions of wasting away , and , to inaltn Its
wonderful merits known , be will Rend three
free bottles ( all different ) ot his New Dis-
coveries

¬

to any afflicted reader of The Dee
who will write for them.

Already this "new scientific system of
treatment" bas , by ItM timely use , perma-
nently

¬

cured thousands of apparently hope ¬

less caeca , end It seems a necessary and hu-
mane

¬

duty to bring such facts to the atten-
tion

¬

of all Invalids , that they may bo bene-
fited

¬

thereby.
Chemistry and science arc dally astonish-

ing
¬

the world with new wonders. The re-
searches

¬

and experiments of this great chem ¬

ist , patiently carried an for years , have cul-
minated

¬

In results as beneficial to humanity
is can be claimed for any modern genius
or philosopher.

The medical profession throughout Amer-
ica

¬

and Europe are about unanimous In the
opinion that nearly all physical ailments
naturally tend to the generation of consump ¬

tion. The aflllctcd dlo In the short , cold
days of winter much foster than In the long ,
hot days of summer.

The Doctor has proved the dreaded disease
to ho curatlvo beyond a doubt. In any climate
and has on flic In his American and Euro-
pean

¬

laboratories thousands of letters of
heartfelt gratitude from those benefited and
cured In all parts of the world.

Consumption , uninterrupted , means speedy
and "certain dca'h.-

No
.

ono having or thrcateded with any
disease should hesitate a day. The Doctor
considers It his profeislonal duty a duty
which he owes to suffering humanity to
donate a trial of his Infallible cure.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum , SI. C. , 93
Pine street , Now York , giving full address ,
and three free bottles (all different ) of his
New Discoveries will be promptly sent , with
full Instructions , to any render of The Bee.

There Is no charge for correspondence ad-
vice.

¬

.

Knowing a wo do, of the undoubted eff-
icacy

¬

of the Slocum Cure , every sufferer
should take advantage of this most liberal
proposition.-

A
.

system of medical treatment that wl'l'
euro lung troubles and consumption Is cer-
tainly

¬

good for and will cure almost any
disease that humanity Is heir to.

Please tell the Doctor you saw his gen-
erous

¬

offer In The Dee-

.FOIIOIJU

.

TO 'SUM , ITS HKAI , BSTA.TE.

American Ililili* Society In rimullllS-
trultH. .

''NEW YORK , Nov. 13. The statement Is
made In the Commercial Advertiser today
upon authority of Secretary Gllman and
Treasurer Foulko of the American Bible
society , that the Eiblo House at Fourth
avenue and Place , In this city , has
been put upon the market. The property Is
worth $750,000 , and was formerly a source
of revenue to the society from Its rentals ,

besides affording work rooms and offices for
the printing and distributing of bibles.
Latterly , owing to the movement of business
up towu , the rentals have diminished and ex-
penses

¬

, which 'were formerly defrayed frcm
this account , have had tobe met in other
ways. The finances of the society are In
such a condition that It has been deemed
necessary to make appeal fc.r aid to the
churches of New York and Uro-klyn. A
statement hts been made , according to the
Commercial Advertiser , that the expendi-
tures

¬

of the society In the last two years
have exceeded the Income by 5150000. At
the last mooting of the Dcard of Directors
of the American 'Ulblo society , the sugges-
tion

¬

was made that the publication of bibles
ho discontinued , but no action was taken
on the subject-

.SOVKItKHiN

.

IS l.'I'1C 1C ItAMvS.-

uUfH

.

HlN Pliii-f A in ( i n ( tliv IttKiiliir-
DtleK'iif .

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 13. Tha new general
master workman of the Knights of Labor ,
Henry A. Hicks , sat in the chair this morn-
Ing

-
when the general assembly convened and

Past General Master Workman Sovereign oc-

cupied
¬

a scat Iti the rear of the room among
the delegates. The ropori that the oHlccrs
who resigned yesterday afternoon did so bo
cause of friction Is vigorously denied. Mr.
Sovereign the only past grand mastei
workman in the order , all the others who
have occupied this position having been ex-

pelled
-

or died.
The report of General Secretary and Treas-

urer
¬

John W. Hays was read this morning ,

Knowing the order to bo In a orosperous eon-
dltlco.

-
. The morning session was taken up

with the reports of mlnar offices. The as-
sembly

-
will continue In session Tor several

days-

.o

.

cr.F.u' TO Tim TII u-

Uemral Opinion Tlii-y llnvc .Made-
iooil( Tlii-lr Cfa-iliM' .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. 13. No clew-

to
-

the robbers who held up a Missouri Pa-

clflc
-

train cast of Independence last night
had been found by the local police or those
of Independence up to nnon to-lay , although
dozens of officers hive been det lied on the
case. It Is believed the road agents have
had plenty of time to escape.

ll.YTH SIOT KOIl l.UKVKKUV CASK.

Second TrliiI f tinfiitti - to CIHII-
IIKIIIM'

-
November i.- .

CHICAGO , Nov. 13. It has finally bncn
agreed that the second trial of Luetgert will
begin November 2-

2.Aftertheater

.

thought : A lunch with n
bottle of Cook's Imperial Champagne , extra
dry , then sleep-

.Ollllllie

.

llf > MlNtllMI SC'lieilll- ,
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. IS , The I'rcsby-

terlnn
-

committee of fifteen appointed by
the hist 1'ent'ral anneinb'.y to arrange u per-

i mant'nt home mission plun concluded UK
labors loduy after doing what It antlcl-
pati'd

-
liefore It went Into the concluding

session. The subcommittee WOH not ap-
pointed.

¬

. It WUH left to Dr. AVIthrow to
name the live members who shall compost )

It It Is to Incorporate In ll pai! . tno con-
trol

¬

of home missions by the DelfHuppmlngt-
tynods. . as In Indiana , Ohio and Illinois ;

It IH to provide fully for prcHi-rviiiK the
unity of the home mission work , as ) exem-
plified

¬

In the home board , am ) In to pre-
sent

¬

a uniform scheme by whlnh a curtain
percentage of 'he money collected for mis-
sions

¬

In t'iicti synod shall go to the home
board.

Vfurri Killed In ( Jrnllfy Spile.-
KAN8AH

.
CITY. ''Mo. , Nov. I3.Jack-

Doddi , a farmer living rcvcn miles went of-
Kunsati City , Kan , shot and killed l-Mward
Carter , an aged negro , while Urn hitter was
standing In the door of his lioino on the
Eastwood farm , and fr. ally wounded Car¬

ter's 18-your-old BOH , William. Uodds wan
arrested and says In- shot thu men because
ho wan unable to realize on J10 worth ofImprovements ho had expended on the
cabin , -which (Was owned by Carter's em-
ployer

¬

nnd formerly occupied by Dodds ,

Arnold's Ilromo Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 26c ana 0c. All druggists.

PECIAL NOTICES

AilvcrllnrimMilK tor tlicxe column *

will lie < nkeii tmtll ia " . f r Hti-

niorulnur ami Stiniln >
- edition * .

Ail vert Ur , by rouucMliijr n mnn-
licicil

-
olieek , rim linvriiiiMrvra nil-

dicn.tctl
-

1 U imiiilioreil Idler In cnrr-
of Tlic lire. AIINWITII no nililrnmcilT-
V 111 lie (It-Hvrruil on iircumtiiMuii of-

tlii * eliet-k only.
Hilton , 1 1-_ < ti ivoril llmt Insertion (

to it >vuril Iliereiiflt-r. .ViIhInK tnUvu
for U xii tliim _ .* c for tlto flrxt Inner ,
tlon. Tlicnr iittut ba
rim

SITUATIONS WASTKIl.-

YOtJNO

.

MAN WITH STKAOV 1IAU1T8 AND
> ears' I'Xpcilcncr4iiiln Mtinillon lu in.mnK *
Kcncr.nl uiiiltt anil liunl'cr' burliifsN. AiMic * *

A 25. cure lice. A M30 H *

A STKNOClllAI'lIKH AND TVl'EIST OK-

InrKo expi-rlcni-e , wllli ItlBliest reoomminila-
tloits

-
, Jculrei eniployinrnt. A l-lro. A 37. lio-

c.rorfmox

.

v I.AHY 8T"iNoouAriuu: : on-
olllcc UMlBtnnti tetcruicos , AtUlrcK8 A jilj llo.-

LKitic.

( .

. i YUAiiB IXIMHIKSCI: : : ; HEST HI-

fcrcnccs.
: -

. Clian. Heard , ' 1)7) Kli t . I'otuult-
A IDS-II *

WVLNTtJlT rOHtTION IIY YOfNO MAN-
.tutnjn

.
nn l innnUnlln plnycr , Inn <i Rnoil volevi-

innlce u Hood U'liilliiR mniii will trnvcl with m-
lvcrllslns

-
or meiUcliiu !inw co. A 43 , lloi' .

ANTKljo'I'It'KVOUK ; CAX LOAN KM-
iiloyeis

-
two huiiilrcj ilolhir i bwt uf r'fire-

nccs.
-

. IJox 231 , City. A- 4-

UWAvrnn MAM : ur.i.i1.-

CANVA8SKHS

.

TO TAKK Olll i : SNUW: L.1.VU-

of work ; no liviivy KOUIH to rorry ; fnl.iry or-

cotnnilHloii. . C. ! ' . Ailanis Co. , ; 'JI So. Kth Pt.
11- 70-

3BALHSMEX I'OH ClOAUS , 23 A MONTH AND
-xicn f ; old Ilriu ; experience unnowi's.irj .

InJucciucnts to eUKtomcra. C. C. litfliKji &
Co. , St. Iouls. > ! -" <

ON 13 HUNt > lll-i > DOU.AUf IN CASH. A I . .SO-

lllicral coinmlsKlonB , lo enoJ tlpputli-i or orsmi-
lers.

-
. Inipcilnl Mys-tlo l. Blon. l-'or pjrll u-

Inra
-

nditrees Homy CA. Akin. Mil'icinc rcRinl-
.UcCneuc

.
bullJIiiK. Ontnlia. .Mill N.2-

T1IIO MAYOR OK SUATTLK WUITIIH ASjKINi )
bow nuny Rrtuluntes we ran prepare for Ki r-

iHUe this fprlliB ! we tench tlic bnrlwr tnnle-
In two mtnlli many otlier Rood OICIIHKS| | t r-

RmduutCH ; complete oiitllt ilonnted ;

tree. Muter Hiirlirr Kch mis-
.ChU'imo.

.
Clark and Van Hurcn Sin. , .

1-

1WANTKD , IIIISTI.HIW TO SF.I.Ij
new tiwclalty to school lioanla ; otir nifit muKo
from S.'iO.OO to 5IOO.0 tier month. Aililuga-
Tcnchera' Aid nstovlatlan 111 W. Mnillmn t. .
Chlcngo , 111. H-M * i H-

VANTIJUDUY

*

OOOnS 8AUSMAN. 2S TO 35
years of HKP , cupcilennvl In Imjlntr. who hna
position nnd will chniiKe for innrp K.ilnry. Ad-
drusa

-
A 3G , Onuha Hoc , KlvliiB nfii' . cjiiierletx-e ,

reference nnd Hiilnry wnnteil. 11 31-

3WANTKP

- !

AN MXl'KHlMNC-Kn srUrlAKIST.
American , to tnki' clmrKu of rpeelnlli't iirrue-
.Aililri'H

.

liox 700 , Onmlia , Neli. 11-II7: 1-

4ROViitNMKNT 1'OSITIONS ; IKX'T) l'lli
for the postorflce or other civil forvlct1 rxunil-
nntlon

-

without spolnir our Illuslratpil cat.ili K ia-

of Information ; sent free. Columbian e'onc-
Fpondenco

-
ColloKe , Wnj-lilngttMi , I ) . C-

.11SGO
.

14'

14 A DAY HASILY MAIIK ; NO IlllJIIirc linsT
bank reference ; yend 4cts In i-tnnips for wlmlc-
Fnle

-
price list nnd particulars. Aiueilcan IVa-

Co. . . Detroit , illch. ll-r,3 11 *

WANTKU , RA1KSMKN. J3 TO 10 DAILY ; SCI.r-
mljustliif

-
,' leather mippenilem ; nil colors ; canii t

break , wear out or pull off button' ; M-lls Itself ,

exclusive rlBhts given ; write for terms , trrn-
tory and sample. HoiJIfR. . Co. ( ? ) . Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ohio. H-r.s 1-

1WANTKD. . IlESIDENT HAI.EH.MAN IIY ES-
.tnbllshed

.
house ; on oomml."Fli'n. t.-illori" an-1 I) .

O. Unities , spool silks , ntaile| Hollers , llnx3-

C3 , ClilcaKO. 11-357 11 *

WANTED. AOI1NTS KOIt CITY UN AN-
ediicntlonnl proioltlon| ; < all at 911 N ISth lie-

tween
-

2 nnd K. J. E. llei-d. n M40S-16 *

WANTKD AC3ENTS TO SEI.f. "NEU'OH.f
for Neckties. " Klve illffi-' cut deslRn * . " .'ill-
new. . " Very client ) , only I3c. Hells nt slB.it-
.Ernst

.

JIfs Co. , 11C7 Klrtt , N. Y-

.S

.

WANTUD O.V SlII ItMAN AI'AUT-
mcnt

-
lioui c , IClh nnd Lake. Apply on immlos-

iXH'] ' r-

.WANTKDtll'TODATE

.

CANVASSKUS. MOT
lie Iniftlerp nnd of seed nddreps. Ilci-t tlttnu-
on the mnikel. l > ? ffler & Co. , HI. Lnul

11-391 II *

WANTED SEVERAL OOOD IIL'KINI'JSS MlM-
lo Join select parly to Alnslin next sprlnB nil
expenses paid. Addrehs Al.-islui Mining nnd-

Trniltnir Co. , SM .I Chemical ISalldlnr SI L " ,
. . . II MO-H

WANTED ACTIVE MAN TO TRAVEL IN
thlM nnd neniliy counties ; } 10 n nmnth and nil
ex'pemey. No experience or cnpltnl rcnulM1' ' ! .

Address Hltepp Company. 1020 Chestnut Sin t ,

I'hlludelphln , I'a. 11-3M 11-

'CI.ERCH AND CARRIERS KOR Till- : O.MMIV-
postofflce. Examination peon ; 3,0 0 upji'' lut-
menlB

-
In poslulTlfe lvlce lutl yi-iir l'ull-

partlculuis about n'l Boverntni-nt i i-Hi"ii ,

Milmles. (Inten of examination , etc. . nnd lj ui-

tlftil
-

vlrwB of Wnnhlnftton free. Xutlnn.il ' '

rcinilc
i-

: | nce Jn-slltute , JJeiit. I ) , Win-hinisinii ,
D. C. ll-.rs! II"

WORK AT HOME FURNISHED PEOl'l.i : "
either fex nt B""d wnBex. l-'or full Infuini n-

addrefa I ibadl Art Company. KjilnniJi-
Mich.

o
. I1.U7 14"

WANTED , SALESMEN ; SALARY I'Ain
weekly ; experience tinncres'sary , iieimanint.-
jlrown

.
IlrotlicrB Co. , Chlcnso. "

WANTKI-OM > KXI'KIUKXCKI ) MUN TO-

fltll srucerles nt wlirN-5-nle lo farmers. r n-

BiunerH1
-

Orocery Co. , Knnxna City. Mo. H-

ClTlCULArt IMSTIUHUTOUS KVHIlVWIIKUriKI-
HM ! pay ; Kxcrli-lnr Ailvi-rtlslnu Co. , 213 n ,

12'itli Kt. . New YniK. "
AAA WANTKI ) . MI-5M ANM WnMIIN. VOl'MI-

nn.I old , to unik fur n In llilr own ImineH Itt
Kpuro lltne , Jay or cv nliiK. Wo pay Jlo to JU
per weeknn eiinviiHH'iii'' : nnvhiM ' "i ' ! " Ilio-

uork ; fend uiMrerR tniUy.Vc tend work nt-

once. . H. A. Grip. Ut-pi. 377 , Tyrone , I'n.
(

WANTED , Ill-VPOXSIIILK IIIATEI1XA1. "II-
Kunlzer eiipalile to tnke charge of n ntiite f"r-
a IOIIK term of yenm on the most fnvnr.ln *

ccmmlslcn hnslH ever offered ; jdiin up to il.-

innd second to none : the i-lmnre of life "
tn the rluht man. II. 310 , No. !W Ucurborn Si .

'
AOixT ri-rr KII-TY CENTS ON EACH i i ,

lar ; no exinr'cnce nereriiiry ; write for iiK'-ni *
oiltlll. AddrerH The Catholic News , 5 Hun luy-

St. . , New York.

WANTED , MEN TO LEAT17J THE IIAIH I-

tiailii ; only k wiekH requited mid you can lui-

n iooil iiislllon In city or country ; write f"P
free llluHtmted calnloKiies. Molei'H llaiber-
collc.jc , 1107 I'lne ft. , St. l.oulK , Mo-

.IIM4I !) IS"

WANTED , AIILE SALESMEN TO-
us

III-H'lIrN
In western and northern Urrltory ;

Krrnt rmnnilH'liin r ppcrtunlty for i in * IJo
linn ; InvofllKiite. Chemloal l'lnKIIK n ' o. ,
] ) I-H Molm-n , Iowa. II-ICT M *

WANTOIJ. TWO iX.I'KIUKN'ir j'llisr-
cat radllery hardware nnd mddlery aleiinn-
wlio liavc an trtnlillKliol trade nnd - n I

K " ] ; Koocl FHlirv. AiMreiw , wllli rcfT'i. .

H. H. K 1. O. Medonnelf , HiirllnKton , l n ,

A RELIAIILE MAN WHO WILL K

fnitlifully In my liudlnepii. Addr-
Vjrlil

' .1

, 5 West ISlh tt. . New York-

.WANTED.

_ M

. lll-'I'IIKOKNTATIVi ; IN l'-x '

town l nell Bill etlRi' Block. ImvlnB cliil"-
Ihc

"
- center ' Ilio Klondike , ami will

early dlvldi-ndH to liivcBtirji ; our exp i

left In June. IM7.' Apply nt once to lh - '
dlko ft Htewiirt River MluliiB Comiium-
Jloanr.ke blilirChlcnKii , III. II I'-

iNTELLlfl'-'NT OENTLKMEN T J "
brunch r.lllco In encli town ; piilnry I'1' * '

and expenei ; posllton permun'iit ; ni " '

fi-ml Muinii' l iiililrPHelnv -lniie for full
tlculnrn. Wlldny Ai Hutton , I'lillu lil''li-

VAXTHI

;

) KI5MA MS III-JM" .

DO OIRLS YOU ALL KINDS OF "wOHK U-

te J7 week. Canadian Quite. iKi HMV'

WANTED FOR CIENHRAL n-
work. Apply ut 1,20 South :Clh Avcniuc

-

'i

WANTED , aOOI ) COOIC AND LAU.M'IC-
1T So. 16th ril. ' r-

WANTED. . QIRL l' Qll-
work.

UENERAL I-
ItM.. 2410 K.tM si. .

AVANTEU. A I-'W LADIICS' FOR IIOLII' T
work ; al o lady and BHilleiimn for tnn ln| *
jiu.ltlun , 10.00( a rocnth utia
drew A J4.


